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NDA 20-180/8-018 .

Merck & Co., Inc. .
AttentÌon: Tamra L. Goodrow, Ph.D.
Associate Director, Regulatory Affairs
8umneytown Pike, P.O. Box 4, BLA-20
WestPoint, PA 19486~004

(' '¡; n r,;, 1QQQ
'. " U ~- J"" ...1.,

Dear Dr. Goodrow:

Please refer to your pending August 3, 1998, supplemental new drug application submitted under
section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Proscar™ (finasteride) Tablets.

We acknowledge receipt of your submission dated June 14, 1999.

This supplemental new drug application provides for changes to the patient package insert by
adding information regarding the use of percent free P8A as an aid in the detection of prostate
cancer.

We have completed the review.ofthis supplemental application, as amended, and have concluded
that adequate information has been presented to demonstrate that the drug product is safe and
effective for use as recommended in the agreed upon labeling text. Accordingly, the
supplemental application is approved effective on the date of this letter.

The final printed labeling (FPL) must be identical to the submitted draft labeling (text for the
patient package insert ßubmitted June 14, 1999). Marketing the products with FPL that is not
identical to the approved labeling text may render the product misbranded and an unapproved .new drug. .
Please submit 20 copies ofthe FPL as soon as it is available, in no case more than 30 days after it
is printed. Please individually mount ten of the copies on heavy-weight paper or similar materiaL.
For administrative purposes, this submission should be designated "FPL for approved
supplement NDA 20-180/8-018. II Approval of this submission by FDA is not required before the
labeling is used.

We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an approved NDA set forth
under 21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81.
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If you have any questions, please contact Evelyn Farinas, Regulatory Project Manager, at
(301) 827-4260.

Sincerely,

6f~ fiJZliT
Lisa D. Rarick, M.D.
Director
Division of Reproductive and
Urologic Drug Products (HFD-580)

Offce of Drug Evaluation il

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research

cc:
Archival NDA 20-180
HFD':580/Div. Files
HFD-580/Farinas

.HFD-580/Rarick/anShames/Hirsch/auls/Colangleo/Farinas/Rumble
HF-2/MedWatch (with labeliiig)
HFD-002/0RM (with labeling)
HFD-102/Hounlppet (with labeling)
HFD-40/DDMAC/ Askine (with labeling)
HFD-613/0GD (with labeling)
HFD-95/DDMS (with labeling)
DISTRCT OFFICE

Drafted by: erf/07.13.99 . .
Initialed by: LRarick 07.29.99/ NMarks 07.22.99/DShaies 01.23.99/Man 07.23 .99/TRumble
07.21.99/KColangelo 07. i 9.99
final: erf 07.30.99

fiename: Merck/AlA20 i 80/letters
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.:.. MERCK & CO., INC.

Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889, USA

PROSCAR(I
(FINASTERIDE)
TABLETS

DESCRIPTION
PROSCAW (fnasteride), a synthetic 4-azasterojd com-

pound, is a specific inhibitor of steroid Type I15awreductase, an
intracellular enzyme that converts the androgen testosterone
into Sa-dihydrotestosterone (OHT).

Finasteride is 4-azaandrostw1-ene-17-carboxamide N-(1 1-
dimethylethyl)-3-oxo-,(5a,17ß)-. The empirical for~ula 'of
finasteride is Ci3H36NiOi and its molecular weight is 372.55.
Its structural formula is:

o

Finasteride is a white crystalline powder with a melting
point near 250°C. It is freely soluble in chloroform and in lower
alcohol solvents, but is practically insoluble in water.

PROSCAR (finasteride) tablets for oral administration are
film-coated tablets that contain 5 mg of finasteride and the fol-
lowing inactive ingredients: hydrous lactose, microcrystallne
cellulose, pregelatinized starch, sodium starch glycolate,
hydroxypropyl cellulose LF, hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose,
titanium dioxide, magnesium stearate, talc, docusate sodium,
FD&C Blue 2 aluminum lake and yellow iron oxide_

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
The development and enlargement of the prostate gland is

dependent on the potent androgen, 5a-dihydrotestosterone
(OHT). Type 11 Sa-reductase metabolizes testosterone to DHT
in the prost~te ~Iand, liver and skin. DHT induces androgenic
effects by binding to androgen receptors in the cell nuclei of
these organs.

Finasteride is a competitive and speCific inhibitor of Type II
5a-reductase with which it slowly forms a stable enzyme com-
plex. Turnover from this complex is extremely slow
(t~ - 30 days). This has been demonstrated both in vivo and in
vitro. Finasteride has no affnity for the androgen receptor. In
man, the 5a-reduced steroid metabolites in blood and urine
are decreased after administration offinasteride.

In man, a single 5-mg oral dose of PROSCAR produces a
rapid reduction in serum DHT concentration, with the maxi-
mum effect observed 8 hours after the first dose. The sup-
pression of DHT is maintained throughout the 24-hour
dosing interval and with continued treatment. Daily dosing
of PROSCAR at 5 mg/day for up to 4 years has been shown to
reduce the serum DHT concentration by approximately 70%.
The median circulating level of testosterone increased by
approximately 10-20% but remained within the physiologic
range.

Adult males with genetically inherited Type n Sa-reductase
deficiency also have decreased levels of OHT. Except for the
associated urogenital defects present at birth, no other clinical
abnormalities related to Type II 5a-reductase deficiency have
been observed in these individuals. These individuals have a
small prostate gland throughout life and do not develop BPH.

In patients with BPH treated with finasteride (1-100 mg/day)
for 7-10 days prior to prostatectomy, an approximate 80%
lower DHT content was measured in prostatic tissue removed
at surgery, compared to placebo; testosterone tissue concen-
tration was increased up to 10 times over pretreatment levels,
relative to placebo. Intraprostatic content of prostate-specific
antigen (PSA) was also decreased.
In healthy male volunteers treated with PROS CAR for

14 days, discontinuation of therapy resulted in a return of OHT
levels to pretreatment levels in approximately 2 weeks. In

. Registered trademark of MERCK & CO., INC.
COPYRIGHT ~ MERCK & COo, INC., 1992. 1995, 1998
All rights reserved.
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patients treated for three months prostate, v()I,ume ,-which
decl.ined,by approxirTately 20%,Jetunied 10 cl~se tob~.šel¡ne
value after approximatE~ly three rnonthsof discO:fltinuati9n,ofth~rapy." '.
.Rharmacokinetics
Absorption

In a stuSly,of 1Shealthy youl)g subje'~t~,- th_e_mean bioa.'lail-
ability of .finasteride5-m~ táb-iets was-63% (range 34:~108ro),
based on.the ratio of àrea un-der the curve (AUG) relåtiveto'an
intravenous (IV) reférence dose: MaxiniÜrrifin'asteride plasma
concentration averaged 37 ng/mL (range, 27-49 ng/ml) ,and
w.as r~ached .1:~f hours posJdqse: Bioavail-bility-of..fjn~stefide
'was hofaffectèô by food.' '.' t; :~. '- .. .'Distribution ..... _ ,

Mean steady-state volume of distributiün' was"-j'S"Îitèrs
(ra!lge: 44-96 liters). Approximately 90% of circulating' firiås-
teride IS bound to plasma proteins. There is a slow accumula-
tion phase for finasteride after multiple dosing. After dosing
with 5 mg/day of finasteride for 17 days, plasma concentra-
tions of finasteride were 47 and 54% higher than after the first
dose in men 45-60 yea~s old (n=12) and ?:70 years old (n=12),
respectively. Mean trough concentrations after 17 days of
dosing were 6.2 ng/mL (range, 2:4-9.8 ng/mL) and 8.1 ng/mL
(range, 1.8-19.7 ng/mL), respectively, in the two age groups.
Although steady state was not reached in this study, 'mean
trough plasma concentration in another study in patients with
BPH (mean age, 65 years) receiving 5 mg/day was 9.4 ng/mL
(range, 7.1.13.3 ng/mL; n=22) after over a year of dosing.

Finasteride has been shown to cross the blood brain barrier
but does not appear to distribute preferentially to the CSF.

In 2 studies of healthy subjects (n=69) receiving PROSCAR
5 mg/day for 6-24 weeks, finasteride concentrations in semen
ranged from undetectable (.:0.1 ng/ml) to 10.54 ng/mL.ln an
earlier study using a less sensitive assay, finasteride concen-
trations in the semen of 16 subjects receiving PROSCAR 5 mgl
day ranged from undetectable (.:1.0 ng/ml) to 21 ng/mL.
Thus, based on a 5-mL ejaculate volume, the amount offinas-
teride in semen was estimated to be 50~ to 100-fold less than
the dose of finasteride (5 I1g) that had no effect on circulating
DHT levels in men (see also PRECAUTIONS, Pregnancy).

Metabolism
. Finasteride is extensively metabolized in the liver, primarily

via the cytochrome P450 3A4 enzyme subfamily. Two metabo-
lites, the t-butyl side chain monohydroxylated and monocar-
boxylic acid metabolites, have been identified that possess no
more than 20% ofthe 5a-reductase inhibitory activity offinas~
teride.
Excretion

In healthy young subjects (n=15), mean plasma clearance of
finasteride was 165 mUmin (range, 70-279 mlJmin) and mean
elimination half-life in plasma was 6 hours (range, 3-16
hours). Following an oral dose of 14C.finasteride in man (n=6),
a mean of39% (range, 32-46%) of the dose was excreted in the
urine in the form of metabolites; 57% (range, 51-64%) was
excreted in the feces.

The mean terminal halfwlife of finasteride in subjects
?:70 years of age was approximately 8 hours (range, 6-15
~ours~ n=12), compared with 6 hours (range, 4-12 hours; n=12)
in subjects 45-60 years of age. As a result mean AUC (0-24 hr)
after 17 days of dosing was 15% higher in subjects~ 70 years
of age than in subjects 45-60 years of age (p=O.02).

Special Populations
Pediatric: Finasteride pharmacókinetics have not been inves-
tigated in patients .:18 years of age.
Gender: Finasteride pharmacokinetics in women are not
available.
Geriatric: No dosage adjustm,ent is necessary in the elderly.
Although the elimination rate of finasteride is decreased in the
elderly, these findings are of no clinical significance. See also
Pharmacokinetics, Excretion and DOSAGE AND ADMINIS-
TRATION.
Race: The effect of race on finasteride pharmacokinetics has
not been studied.
Renal Insuffciency: No dosage adjustment is necessary in
patients with renal insufficiency. In patients with chronic renal
impairment, with creatinine clearances ranging from 9.0 to
55 mUmin, AUC, maximum plasma concentration, half-life,
and protein binding after a singl~ dose of 14Cwfinasteridewere
similar to values obtained in healthy volunteers. Urinary
excretion of metabolites was decreased in patients with renal
impairment. This detreasewas associated with an increase in
fecal excretion of metabolites. Plasma concentrations of
metab,?lites were significantly high~r in patients with renal
impairment (based on a 60% increase in total radioactivity
AUC). However, finasteride has been well tolerated in BPH
patients with normal renal function receiving up to 80 mg/day
for ,12 weeks, where exposure of these patients to metabolites
would presumably be muGh greater.
Hepatic Insufficiency: The effect of hepatic insuffciency, ónfin~
asteride pharmacokinetics ,has not been studied. Caution
should be used _in the administratlon of PRoscAR in those
patients with 'nver fundion abnormalities. as finasteride is
metabolized extensively in the liver.
Drùg Interactions (also see PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions)

No drug interactions of clinical importance have been idenw
tified; Fitiasteride does not appear to affect the cytochrome
P450-linked drug metabolism enzyme system. Compounds
that 'hc:ve been tested.. in man. have included antipyrine,
digoxin, propranololi theophylline; and warfarin, and no cliniw
cally'mea.ningful interactions were found.
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Clinical Studies
':"PROSEARf'llgldaVwá$'inltiallyevaluatedin' patiènts with
'symptoms 'öf'BPH.:lÍrldV/ilìlárgi;(jl'p,ostates 'by digital' rectal
'èxaminätimi \lnt~Ò: 1~y¡jår/pläcebò-còntròlled; randomized,
dôublë-bHhd¡'stu'diës'àn'dtl'èir 5'yMr openëxtensiôns, d '
,9PR0StÀR 'wasfJîtßè't':ii¡\'rliÙid' fnthe'PROSCAR Long-
Te'rfTî:ffcai:yaiÌd SáletY 'Study (PLÊSS), a tloublè-biind;'ran-
domized, placebo-controlled, 4-year mJiticén¡iêt:sttjdy. 30ÌlO
patients bètwëèiithêa\l~!ìJi¡,f;.45'and 78; withmödëtate ~o
severe symPJg,5'~iofBp,I¡J1,~(f¡a,!l en'iirga~:prostate upon digi-
taLrectalexamination"were randomized ihtothe study (1524
to fmastetide¡: 151,6 to placebo) ~nd:3Íl16 patients were evalu-
able for effcacy. 188~ patients completed the 4-year study
,( Tn'OO ,ïÎ¡jlíè fin~at,~¡;i,de¡grê¡!!P~ ¡3831ïHh.Ø,pfacebo group).

E(tac,tonSympiom SCO(EI____. ',,_ . _ .,
Symptoms 0ëre q~antífièd using :à :!scorè similär to 'the

Äi:ifrìcati-UrQJ(igïëaT-~.iÄSSÖ~iätib." n'Synjptòm -scQl;e.", which
evaluate~ both obstructive symptoms (impairment of size' and
force-of. ~tream,-sensatjon of.incomplete.bladder emptying,
del,ayed or inttmupted ur,inati6n) and irritativ~"syíipt(;mis
(nòcturia, daytfne frequency, need to strain ór pusl\itl'êfIow
of urine),byrating on a;oto5 scal~ for six symptonisand'åO~o
'I scaleôr one sy-mpfóni, forcatotal POlì¡¡lblescore.~l~4.;~;

Patients in PLESS, ~ad moderate to sevene symptoms ;at
basetiner(mean ,of ap¡0x,imate!y 15-ppints ona"O~4p()iìit
scale). Patientš'randoriizedto f1ROSCAR who r~m~Itì~d~:9n
therapy for 4 years ha~ a mean (~1 SD), decreàse in SYWltçip1

_sç,ore_of 3.3 (:t.5.8l_l1olbts compar.edwith J ..3,(i:5.6) paints;in
the placebo grdiip. (See Fig\.re '1.) AC'statistil:allysilrniflGint
improvement in symptom scor,e was evident at. iyear ;in
Paf8'ntS'treate-ØNJith'PRO~9fR vs"pla;cebo-j=Z:3 VS' ;;l~j" and

-ihisimpi:.o\lementcontinuedthr.cughYear4:. ,. ...,'
V:f:'e'¡1:y,r," _,~ ,'_,~h :-'1 flb;'lS~2lÎ¡;:: ~1l:d
. Figure 1

"',c"ß9ñ'ptoín"Sèèt'è if PLESS' , "..'

~; ~,: ~~ ~~~~~'v~~~: -:~ ~~ -~~~.;+~~.~ )~:~~ - ~~~~ b ~.~ ~:~::~ ~.~r¡c

í~'d;'
, ¡. ~; ;'. '

. ,~': ~~U~:;;:'~J"/ (;

i-,' ,I.'.

,:'l'ieh, _," "" J,' ,.':' ",,,~,
~i!;,~ '~3ig~, ~:~¡ J~:~t, 'i.' ~~~ L.-¡ :-..

.~~~~lí?~, ;:;:::')Y~arJ:J ~:'l :;;Y~~r a'~-' ._~~.~~t~~r ~,;'. ~!~~~!:4

Rès'ults' SeëÖ(ínf.'í'ãlÌiiirst¿d¡ès"'Wèr~i:ti.fp~râble"tö those
seen in PLESS. Althbtigh"'àn' èllrly"imY'venuinHn"uritìâry
symptoms was seen in sllmeii¡¡,t)tlflt9i"ê1¡tiir(lI?liI;tii¡jti,l!i.9tat
least 6 m,onths wasgenerallyneces~ary to assess whe,ther a
be n~fic iil hespOhse\i\)i!,~~¡:t~i; rêj ie.~ ,h a'll been~\!h.f,i~¡¡d, The
improvement in'BPI'' symptoiis'wassèërì d,ù ringthé'fi (st,year

'à.nd' 'i'aintaineöt th'rC¡lightiut'§n additional '5 ye'lrii"of vbpen
exlè¡'sions~udies. '.' ,'" ., ..' . "',' "";

Effect on Acute Urinary Retention ~niih~ N.'?ed/qrßi,irgary
In PLESS, efficacy was also assessed b.(i!\ifu'atrnifttèàt-

,ment faileces. Tneatmei: faiHmi;Wàs prósp'éctivëlydefìriêd as
:13PH,relatediu rolo'iiioillrevents or c1iríical detetioration,clactfof

ä,jm.pr.ovem~nt:'al'dtoYthe heed' for' alfémá-tiie ;therapy. ';BPH-
h related urological events were defined as urological surgical
l! intervention andi¡;cute'urinary rètention requir.inQ'cátl\eteriza-
-q tion. Complete:,e\lentinfomiation'.was'äv.ailäBlè'fof.92Wó'ofthe
c patie nts. The :fqllowill9 ,ta ble, (T.abJeiM ¡saroma'dzllS'thè,resu Its.
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.. Eve,nt',.:

. a el
AIHrealmEmt failiirès ¡IÎ ~LESS

Piri~ri((J%I'.-,' _:_¡"

Placebo Finasteride Rel,ative-,.
N=l~;, ,.N=151~' Risk"
37.1; 26.2. . 0,6&

f~,l

(0:57 to 0.79) -:a,OOT

(0,32 to 0,631 ,,0.001

95%,C.l

All Treatment Eailures

Surgical "
Inteiventioiis.forBPH

Acute Urinary
Retention Réquiñng
Catheterization

Twocons'ecutive
symptòîn" S:coj-es 72,20

~ladd~r._Sto'iíe

Incontinence

Renal Failurepc
in
in UTI

P
(F
T¡

DI

6.6 '(0:28,toO.66) ,,0.001

9.2

di
fir
I"

Disconiinuationdueto
worsening,o,fBPH,la¡;k
ofimpriiverient,.oito
rcceivcoihci mediCal'
treatient -~ .. - ' ,- ' .-'._--" '.- '., ','- '.

'patieni~with multipJe..events,lTaYbecouiited lTor.e than onci:,foreac~.type of

"'~~~~~~:r~~iO b'a'sed ~'n:i~g ra_nk t~~t:,! c_,:!"

Compared with placebÖi~PR0SCAR- _W~S;àSSo?iat~d wit~ a
'significantly lower risk for acuté ,urinary'tetéñtion 'o.¡-the need
for BPH~related . surgery (13.2-% fp(,'placepo' ';s:':6:6% for
PROSCAR;,51%'redùction in risK;-~95o/;CI::(34 to'63%)), -Côhi-
par"ed with ,placebo; PROSCAR-wasas'sôciated'with:'a srgn~fi-
cantly'lowe(-risk fórdsurgery 110.1%-for plac'ebo:Vs '4.6% for
PROSCAR; 55°(0 reduction in risk, 95O/¿CI::13-7-tö 68%)land~ith
a'-sig'nîficantlylowe:r' rlslFbf acute 'u'rrnäry 'teténtion "(6:6% -for
placebo vs 2.8% for PROSCAR; 57% reduction:in 'rsk~ 95%'CI:
, (34 tó?2%itSÐe Figures 2'~nd 3. .

, , '-,,-' .",Figure2;:,;_
Per~ent: 0,1: ~atiants H.¡:ving Surgery for. BPH,

Incltld!ng:TURP

p
a'

Ii
Ie
c
h
ti
F

C

.~rvaiionTlllo(~'onlt:). "111
PlaechÖ,Group . "
No, ar,~venls,Rlmul¡l1¡1( ',,~'37
,No.al,rilc,pe~ye;1 ,;:. 'fl:~~.,

Finasle.IdGro;.p
No. 01 events,cumulalive 18
No. Bl risk. per year 1513

';..'" ,.:__,;_:,figure~ _': , :, _~'''' :~.,.,-'
P.eri:en.l ~t Patients Dev_~'opi.~g'Ä:ClJte: Urlnary fh~te.~ti~_n".

" '-':'-,.o~Sp~!'tan'eci~~':andPrecip_it~t~.~) ,';:" -, .

"liX

'.:Effect~n Max¡;n/.m_.uri~ary Plow Ra,te
In the,,'patients:,ÎJ PLESS who réma'ined:-on:therapy for-ttie

duratio,n: of, H:i','study\ ,arid:'.haçl-:eväluablé; urinary. flow, _data.
PROS,ÇAR.i_ncreased'tnaximum:.ur.inary'f1ow r.ate. by 1;-9. mL/

',se,Çjp-Qmpar:ed .with-,0.2\mLlsec in the placeb.o group.
: 8; rt£hsre, was; a.clear 'differ,ençe be:tvéentreatment'groupst in

:'' màximum' urinary f1ow:rate'lin;favor of PROSCARby month 4
'-(hO" vs~-.O.3-'ml/secl 'Whiet:iwas-:,maintamed throughoot'the
,'study;-Itr the:eadie.r:ilr_yçär. stutties, :increase in:maximum :uri-

narY-dow'rate.:vvas'compar¡;blè tô .PLESS"and ,was' maintained

1I11111111111111111111111
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. p
Value"

through the first year and throughout an addítíonal51t-ears-of
open extension studies.
Effe.otonProstatw_VoIllme ''1-: I;;

In 'PLESS".prostat~ volume' was:'assessed VearJy' by'mag-
netic:, resonancé _imaging- (MR\), in a ,subset of;patients.:.ln
patients' treated: with, PROS CAR _wno - remained-'on :ther.âpy,
prostate vollln:e. ,was reductd. cornpare~ with. pQth_,baseline
and : placebo,," V:irollgI10Ut-i: t.he4.,yeàr .;.study, ,:., ~,ROsCAR
d.~ci;e,¡;sed-prostate:V9iUme I;y ~7;~% (frorn,,5.9.:9 cc.at baseline
to 45.8 cc at 4 yearst compared with.:,anincrease, pt~4.1%
(fr;om_:51.~ cc to .5a5¡CC)-in the p,lacebo~9rollp',rR~0.nOl);'(SeefJgure 4.) .. ,. ':.','" '.', .,','-

Results seen i\l_earlier. studies ,)Ne.re çomparable to,those
seen in PLESS,.~M.ea~, prostat~, V91~,n.~",at,basa!jn~, r~nged
betveen 40-50 tc':-Tft,e r~dÎ.,ction j~ prös~a.te v'oldn.é \:as seen

:~(j_ûri.ng ttie1irst~ý'ar:ánd rra,intaihed thro'ügliOLJt an"'add,itional
" :fivê.vears of ope,~ex.~,e~si?n stu~~~~:' " '

.I'igure4
Prostate Volum¡¡¡n'PLESS

Baseline Year 1 Ye.ar2 'Year,3 ..Y~ar-4

: Placebo (.) n.=: '-155 136 :1f9 "98. 85:
Fin;:slerid~(.)'n " 157 _1_4~ 130 116. ,1.02

'Prostate Volume 'as' a' Prf!ß~~rar qf.rh~'~ape¡j~tç R~~I?~ns~
A meta-analysis combinÎn"lf1-y-èar'data from seven dóu'ble-

blind, placebo-controlled studies ö-f"sÜrii.àr design; including
449l,patients:with.,symptomatic BPH;~demo.nstratedJl:at. in

"patjents treated with .PROsCAR,=~he magnitude'òf-,s.ymptöm
:-response and:degreeof impróvemenl:nmaximum urinary
, flow:taté w.ere,.greater in -patients-With 'ati~enlarged p'rostate at
=:; baseline. " .", - -, ""-
:Sùrrmaiy bj' CUn'ícal Studies .i I\!

Th:e_ data frpi: t.hest studies.. _sho',/v:ing irnpr,oyementÎn, BPH-
r~âÜ~d syhipt~fT~, 'r~d~ëtion, iá ,tre'ätrnebt_ faHriré:~B?H~re,l?t~d

;, u~olàgi,c~,I' eve¡'t~l:~: i~tr,è,ase~ maxirn\Jm. ,urjnårv.:. f~(:iw Såtes,
" and-'decr~äsihg,lJptö~eitev(,_lurre;:s.ugge~! that '~À"ÖSCAR

:_.::;~~~~~;¿l~ß~s~'~~ê 'Rr9~~as' qf.~~,PH ,:i h';!~~n¡Xll.t~~~-;~,:ér.!~~ij~d

,INDICATIONS AND USAGEd

, PRÔSGÄ.R is itìditated ,fÓr thé' tre~trhe!',t of.~yni~tô-ni~"tic
,benign pi'o'static hyperplasia,(BPHl in'-mèn':\litn~aiî enlargedpróstateto:'" - " . - - -- . ~.,; ..-Improve symptoms '".

-Reduce the risk of acute urin'ary reterition'~"
;,,,Reduce_,t,he'r:isk;o!. the -need:for 5ui-gery.inc1udirig trans-
"ure"thral:rê'section of the, prostate:"(TURP) -and' prostatec-
tomy...' ",';:.

".''-': '.-, -,,"-'t.. . CÇlNi:R)\INaICATIONS .
',PR0$CARis èontraindicated in th~ fôllOwing:

, ~y~èrse~~iHvjtVtÓ _any cómpon_ento_rthis:tn'~aic'an~.á;" :'
, ,'.Pr~~h~ii~Y,., 'Finaste'rip~!\i~~ iSdtö.Îitrajndi~áteÌ:(~i_r''" wo"rrien
-~ yVnen, ttì~y el;'e o¡:'~.à:y_ potè~riti.~ji,'f' b~pr~gn,an_t~' Bec~Ü!;~'ô_f the

~bility"òf TY.p~II ,5.çi-retiuçtpse in~ibJio'~~tö !l1ti'i-~Wtlîa_ CÇ),nv~r-
sion' ö(testbslerone' to p,~, f,inas, e' may'~a.~se '¡liriormåli-
~ie~__ of _th,~' eXt~tnâ(~êhli~¡¡â~qf: ,_ ._: . f~tùs ,~f" a-pregnant

:".woh1a'rï'wfîö~réC.Ei~~s1inà~tèi'dé:'ltt _ drug' ,is",~'~~cl:during
\ 1 pre§iíatiêy;.'Or:ifpregnäncv'óccurs while'-taking tlïis."cfrug-,'the
_ïr-p:tèg.~a!n'tWb,n;iai' ~llóti.i.d:be..a~~p!:i~'êdiòl.tftè,'pôtentíá¡:häzar,d.to

"'tfi""riale"cf"llis~,.'IS¡;e" also: 'WARNING'S; ,'EXPOStJRF"OF
'l'WQMENLRISK'O MALEFETUSand PREeAUTIONS, 'Infbr-
".:màtion'fdr:PlJtiêHts,arid Pre.tlnanèf~' iiife~rIalë;rats;,;19w dëises
-., 'oidfi.nast~Ì'ídê:adr!jni_šte'rë,d duri ng prëg na~¡'lcý)~aYé_ produced

abnormalitiêsuf ti1~;exfe'tiiå fgenìtalìä i n:rhale~offsprïng. '

\Ij:RNINGS '.' .... . , .'. '.,: ,.:' ,0':",. ....~ 1,::.~tRostÅit.~s P.ot, lfidi,cated, fqr ,Hs.ê,ip: peø~'atrj~,p'áti:e~ts :($,ee

:.:. RR.E,C;AUTIONS" p'~'dià.tfic, U~é)ór wo'iwn:,(see ,alsq,,WARN-
,.!N,G.S,,~~~c¿s,y R.~,.OF,YVPM\if', -- HISKTC¡ .fV¡¡~E EEl:S;'pRE-
;,tAU.rlp'N-S",;./o.fórrri~tlon, for ,Ratf.erits. ~ndi~Rregnanc'y;,..and
HOWSUPPLlEO). . ",:.".,'. .
EXPOSURE OF.WOMEN."" RISK:TO MALEiE6JUS.,':.

Women,_:shou Id :¡;òtih~n'dlei:GrHshedi,'or. CbrOketi;/PR0SCAR
,j,:t~bi~t$)Nhen they:are 'pregn-a-nt l)r-,may.poteritiall"¡ ,bépregnant

". ,,~:g:~~t~~~~¿l:~t~~~~~~:~~~~~~~i.~;t~:~~~:~;'g~~at~~I~:
,,~'a're 'êoated and;w¡irpr.è'ìènt~ Cdritact~wiih~the 'aèìivEti"gi'ed_iênt
,.:;during:- nÖrmåt; h~'ndlin9ì~pr(jvidedi tnat:tlîe _ tablets,hâve- not
".;b:eenobro.ken' co"",ushed." (Sèe'. CONTRAINDl0ATI0NS;, PRE-
;tCAUTIONS~: 'Information" fon: Patients and 'Pregnant?, - 'andHOWSUPPLlED). ',:; .':,..,,'lbb

:.:'.1

¡
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PROSCAR~(Finasterjdel Tablets.

PRECAUTIONS'

General
Prior to initiating therapy with PROSGAR. apptbpriatééval.

. uatiod shotld be performed to-idèntify 'other conditions such
- as __infection,'prostate cancer; 'stricttlre,.disease;-,'hypótonic
. bladéer1or'other.neurogenic disöitlèrsthat might mimic BPH.

:'..~at'ehts w~th laf~e'rè'sìdi.al urioory ,vÓl.tlmé;and/or'severely
'diminished:~rinary~flow_ should: 'be :~caréfuiiy monÌ!ored for

; obstrUctive 'uropathy.. These patieiits may nbt:be ca.ndidates
~ forfinasteride'therapy.~ ~: ¡,.

'Ca'lJti()n slioûld t3e used-"in theadministiatfon"'6f PROSCAR
in those patients with liver function abnormalities, as f,inas-

. _ teri,d,eis rietabo.lized. .èr~nSiVeIY. in th~..~iver. ti:

Effacts 9nPSA an.d:f'Iostataç~nc,w Q~tection .',._ ,':
.Nl?_,clinic~1 :benefit has bee.n daITan$tri3tad)n:patients"with

prostate cancer treated withJ:'R.QSCAR.Patientsw~tti_BPtl and
elevated PSA were monitored in controlled clinical studies
with serial PSAs and prostate biopsies. In these studies,
PROSCAR did not appear,to~:alter the rate of prostate cancer
detection. T~eJ)'\erall, i-n,ç.idenc,e .atpr-pstate cane'er was not
significantly different in patients treated with PROSCAR or
placebo.

PROSCAR causes a decrease in serum 'PSA levels by
approximately 50% in patients with BPH, even in the presence
of prostate cancer. This decrease is predictable overthe entire
range of PSA values, although it may Vai:y in _individual
patients. Analysis of"PSA_ data from over 3000 patients in
PLESS confirmed that in typical patients treated with
PROSeAR for six months or more, PSA value:s shoÜld be dou-
bled for comparison with normal-rai1g~'s iii: bntreated men.
This adjustment preserves the sensitivity a'nd sp'_acificity of
the PSA assay and maintains its ability to detect prôstate can-
cer.

Any sustained increases in PSA levels while on PROSCAR
should be carefully eV(,luated, including consideration of non-
compliance to therapy with PROSCAR.---.

P'êrcent free PSA (freé to total PSA 'ratio) is not sJgnificantly
decreased by PROSCAR. The ratio of free to total PSA remains
constant even under the influence of PROSCAR: Ifcliniciàns
elect to use percent free PSA as an aid in the detection of pros-
tat-e ca~cer i~-lTen u,r:,dergoing.finas;te.ri~e therapy, na,a~ju,st-

i;~.!1,t toJt,s value ø~pea'r~~.w~G~~~~rv. .
:'/~tor:maÚon for R:atfent~'- ..

: Women ,should" hot. handle' crûsh-ed'. or- .broken: PROSCAR
tabletswheri.they are-pregnant or may potentially be-pregnant
because,ofthe possibility'ofabsorption offinasteride and the
subsequent potential riskto'thé~male fetus' (see CONTRAINDI-
CATIONS; WARNINGS, EXPOSURE OF WOMEN ~'RISK,TO
MALE FETUS; PRECAUTIONS. Pregnancy and HOW. SUP-PLIED). .' .,... ...;', ..', "
. _:_p'hy~iç,ifl~s. .:sh,o.uld _ii;(o,fw, pati~nl~,t~~t ,the v9JlJrD,~.óf;ejêl,cu-

J?tfS i:?Y be:, decr~as:ed,i,n s9m~ p~t¡~lJt~ ~~Jr;ì,ng treJ~ltme:nt.with
-.~ :PR-QSC;,R,~ Thi_$: çle,~rtiase ,do_es nmappaa"r.: to" i!J(erf~ra with
, '. r,C?rrpa.1 :s,eXf-al fU!1ction;.Ho.w~ver,jÓi'pofènte; a'~.p - decreased

libido'" may 'o'Ccui 'in 'pa'tiènts' trëàted' with' PROSCAR (see
ADVERSE REACTIONS). .... "-

Physicians should instruct theirpatientg'tò t~ä.dthe" paÚent
p'8,c,k?ge ,nsert beJore_starting therapy with PRQSCAR and to

; ..-rer~a,çl !t .e8_ch time '.the prescription. is, renew.e!;l;sQ that. they
are aware of current information for patients, re:garding
PROS CAR.

Drug/Laboratory Test Inter:actions
;in patients with BPH, PROSCAR has: no effect.on~circulating

levøJs of cortiso'l,:estradiol; pr!:lactin,thyroid~stimulating hor-
mone, or thyroxine. No clinically meaningful effect. was
~~~::;ye~~~pt~~~I~:,~f~~~d::~~~~ig:~r~~iln?S~~~¿I:r~t1i~

ides) or bone :oiineral density~ Increases .of abo.uCl0% 'Were
observ~d ,in.lutein.izing:liormone (LH) '!nd_fol!ic;!e.;~stimulating
hC?r~o:ne. (F-$~l. in ,p,at,ients r~.a~iving. ~ROSCJ.R,,:~utl~vels
rem?i-i~d.:iNitnin the, Ú.,ori:nal. ,-ran,ge. rn' healt~y. vo~uptee:rs,
treat~ehtw.ith, P~qS.CAH, d,d nnf a,lter'the .respons~. of. LH_ and

'~F~~ tÒ gonadatrpp.iI1~.iere~s-Jo.9 .ht?r~()n.e~n~,icatiqgithat,.the
hypot,halarnic.-'p,itu i$!Y~testí.cû.'?-r:~?fi~s ..a~no~,affa~ted.
,: '.Treatmeni witli,:RRQSCAR:for:-2.4:.wë~IÚi- to"eya,luate semen

.,' par,å.niete,Fs ,~i; be~lthY: m~l~ yqh.¡ntt!"iars, ,çt~vea,è~.no ¡c1,irjca;Jly

. "i:,t:_aning,tu I ;eft~ç¡~h OOtaperm ~_c9n~e,n,tratio.n; .lJòqil,ity¿':Il?r-
phqlogy, or pf;. A 0:f?mL,(2~,'1°/~tp1eçt.an;d~,c,r,l¡,a,seJ~ßiacyl_ate
v,olume 'vith a, ~,~ncornita-iit regyction in tott:~:sp'ermp.Jtcejê;çu-
late"was.: o~ser;ed,~ J:has_e-paJani~ters r~m~i.nea_,within. the

,. n,ormaJ rangaand,w,eri; .rev~rsi.ble:.LJPori,discontinuation .of
therap,Y.i.itti a,O ~;Ver9g~:t,ii;,~,~p re:tu,rn,lC? b~s,~lin~,of:84 weeks.

Drug Interactions
No?rug interactions of clinical importance.~ave beer i,den-

'jjtétl:- Finasteridè' d()es not appear-to__,affêdt,th:e,'cytqchr.o~e
: p45q~lrnke.d: tfr~g- rretabolizinQ: en,zy,!T~..~syst~r:,..cOlTp'o.un,ds

':-'th'-ath_have' 'been tested.-~ man'. hâv~in'~lu'tJed;antil::iY,riiie,
dig'dxin.; propranolol, theophylline, and'watfa.~jr-'a,n~:rI().AHni-
cally meaningful interactions were found. ' ..' -,

Other ~Cónëainitánt Therapy: 'Alttöúgh.spëèifii:. ii1tei'action
studies ¡w.er~_nt)ti .penormed;;:PROSûAR twas, -concomitantly

, JJsed _ in .clin,ical, ,stuaie_s. :wittt:acetaminopn~r:~,acetyisality.lic
.-., i3ci~;_a~blo_ckers;:angiòtefls.in::;c.önv.~_rt¡'rïg~en~Yrre;(ACE) in,hibi-
:.tOJS, a.na.lge.sies, ::a.ni~c0nvulsa.nts/ beta~adrenergic,blu-cking
, ag.ents~ :diuootics,'calcium.cçhan nøl: bJoaKers, ;.cardiac nitrates,

HMG-.CoA: :i:eductasa, ,r.nhjbit0i:S,-Jlpn~tero-idab a nth!n.flamma-
tory :.dr:09Sc'lNSAI_ÐsL"":bemzodiarepints¡,l;2: ,.ar:tagoni_sts :,ahd
qui ":olone:ant,i-i nfectives without evide.l1c,e_ofclinjcally signifi-
cant adverse interactions. ' . .. - - - .

I
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Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fenility
No evidence 9f:a tumorigenic.,eff,ec;t was observed in a

24-month study in Sprague-l!awley rats receiving doses of
,finasteriÒß, up to 16-u_mg/kg/day'_În~hiale_s and 320 mg/kg/day
in ~emalëS:These dl?s-es produ~é~ r~spective systemic exp'o-
sure in rats of 111 and 2'74 titnësthose'öóserved in man receiv-
ing the:reco-rrmiended-human dose of 5 mg/day,~AII expôsure
calculations were based on_:calculated -AUe (o~24"hrtfor i=i-ni-
mals and mean AUC (0-24 hr) for man (0.4 li9. hr/ml). .

Ina 19-rn0nth carcinogenjcity stud,yin eO-1 mice, a statisti-
cally significant (p:SU-,05) increase in the incidence,oftestic'ular
Leydig cell adenomas was observed at a dose of 250 mg!kg/
day '(228 times the human -exposure). In mice ,at :8 dose of
25 mg/kg/day (23 times the human e.xposure, estimatëdland
in rats at a dose of ;?4o mg/kg/day (39 times the humane,xpo-
sure) an increase in the incidence of Leydig cell hyperplasia
was observed. A positive correlation between the proliferative
changes in the Leydig cells and an increase in serun'lLH levels
(2-3 fold above control) nas been demonstrated in both rodent
species treated with high doses offinaster'ide, N-udrug~Jelated
Leydig cell changes were seen in either rats ördogs treated
with finasteride for 1 ýear at doses of. 20 mg/kg/day and
45 mg/kg/day (30 and .350 times, respectivëiy, .the _hur:an
exposure) or in mice treated for 19 months at a dose of 2,5 mgl
kg/day (2.3 times the human exposure, estimated).

No evidence -of mutageniCity was observed in an -in vitro
bacterial mutagenesis assay, a mammalian cell mutag_enesis
assay, orin an in vitro alkaline elution assay. In an in vitro chro-
mosorn~abei:ration assay,. using Chinese hamsterovijry .cells,

"therewas asliglitjncrease.in chromosome aberrations. Tnese
..conc,entratio!1s,_.ç:orre~pond~ to 400Q~5000 .times the peak

.,--Rlasra?-leyels inman:.giv.e.n-a total du:se of. 5 mg. In an in_vivo
. ctirqrlosome. aberratioo_assay in mice,_ nj) treatment-related
in.ee,asg,in chrom,osome aberration yvas observed wit.h finas-

. :terideat the ma:iim.um'tolerated dose of 250'mg/kg/day (228
tinits~t,he human exposure)_ a_s determined'in the_carcinoge-
,ni.GiJystudies.-,,, , ,--.:'-:

In sexually mature male rapQits;trea;ted with finasteride at
80 mg/kg/day (543 time_s the human exposure) for up to
12 weeks, no effect on fertility, sperm count, or ejaculate vol-
ume was seen, In sexually niature,mal~ rats treated with
80 mg/kg/dayof finasteride.;(61 times.the'humah exposure),
there were no signifcant effects on fertility after 6 or 12 weeks
of treatment; however, when treatment was_continued for up
to 2.4 or 30 weeks, there was an apparentdecrease in fertility,
fecundity and an associated significant 'decrease in the
weights of the seminal vesicles and prostate. All these effects
we~e reversible within 6 weeks of discontinuation of treat-
ment. No drug-related effect on testes or on mating perfor-
mance has been, seen in rats or rabbits, This decrease in
fertilty in finasteride-treated rats is secondary to its effect on
accessory sex organs (prostate and seminal vesic,les) result~
ing: in failure to form a seminal plug. The seminal plug is
essential for normal fertilty in rats and is not relevant in man.
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category X

See CONTRAIN DICA TlON S.
PROSCAR is not indicated for use in women.
Administration of finasteride tô pregnant rats at doses rang-

ing from 100 ~g/kg/day to 100 mg/kg/day 11-1000 times the
recommended, human d,Ç?se of 5 m,fJday) resulte~ in dose-
depe:hdent development of hYPospcÜJias in 3.6 to 100% of
male offspring. Pregnant rats produced' hiále offspring with
decr~ased prostatic and, seminal vesicular weights, delayed
preputial separation and transient nipple development when
given finasteride at 2:30 llglkg/day (~3/10 of the recommended
human dose of 5 mg/day) and decreased anogenital distance
w~~,: given fin_asteride ,at ,?~ ~!;¡lkg/day (?3!-00.of the_recom-
m'ended :huma'n"- dose of 5' mg/da'y). The ,cri,tical 'period during
which these 'effects can be induced rn male rats has been
defined tobe days 16-17 of gestation. The changes described
above are expected pharmacological effeds of drugs belong-
ing to the class of Type U 5a-reductase inhibitors and are simi-
lado those reported in male infants with a genetic deficiency
of Type II Sa-reductase. No abnormalities were'obs~rved in
female offspring e~posed to any dose of finasteride iáutero.

No developmental abnormalities have been observed in
first filial generation (Ft) male or female offspring r,esulting
from mating'finasteride-treated male-rats (80 mg/kg/day; 61
tinies the human exposure) with untreated feniales. Adminis-
tration. offinasteride at 3 mglkg/day (30 times the recom-
mended hÚmandose of 5_mg/day) dui:ing the late gestation
and lactation period resulted in Slightly decxeased fertilty in
F, male offspring. No effects were:.seen in female offspring,
No' evidence of malformations has bëen observed in rabbit
fetuses exposed to fitlastëri'de in utero. from days 6.18 of ges-
tation at doses up to 100 mg/kg/day (1000 times-the recom-
m,~.nded human dose of 5 mg/day). However, effe,~ts on male
genitalia wourd not,be'expected siricethè rabbits were not
exposed during the critical period of'genital.sy'stem develop-
ment.

The in utero effects of finasteride _exposure during the
period of embryonic and,fetal_development were evaluated in
the rhesus monkey -(gêstation days 20:,100), ëi species more
predictive of human:developmentthan rats orrabbits, Intrave-
nous administration.of.finásteride-,to pregnanf'-monkeys 'at
dose's as: high as 800ng/day (at least 60 tb'120-tirres the high-
est estimated: exposure _ of pregn'ant: wom'en "to ,fihàstèfide

,',;froms~men'of;men taking_5 mg/day) resulted.in,noabnórmal-
,",' ities .in ,male fetùses: hi co'nfir.ination of the .relevance _ot.'the

'rthesuS: ,model for.-human: fetal"de~elopment,.oral ádminìsti"a-
:tionofa dose of finastetide.(2' mg/kg/day;20times theTecom-

';mended humandósë)()f 5 hig/day'_or':approximately,_1-2
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Stóragii'and'Ha'ndling
Store :at -roomtempèiáture~,beld~-.3ÔoÇ~.(a6iiF). Prqtect' from

ligtit'and I(eep~containettightly c1òsed~ "l_. .
Women should not handle crushed or broken PROSCÀR

tablets when they are pregnant or may potentially be pregnant
because ofthe possibility of absorptionof finasteride and the

. sul;sequent p,otentia! ~risk t;o.a: male, fetu~ ,(se:.e, -WARNINGS,
EXF'OSUREÇlF WOMEN - RISK TO MALE;FETUS, and RRE-
CAUTIONS~ 'lnfç)(T1ation.forpatie,nls,a_nd Pregnancyh

.Combined Years 2~4
N == 1524 and 1516, finasteridevs placebo. respectively

Phase 11 StuØiesand 5- y~~~i)pen .Exensions
The adverse experience profie inthe 1-year, placebo-con-

trol/ed, Phase ~i- studies, the 5-'year open extensions, and
PLESS were similar.

Ther,e is no evidence of increased adv~'rse experiences with
increased ~uration oftreatment with PROSCAR. New reports
of drug~r~latèâ sexual adverse experiences decreased with
duration of therapy.

The following additional advérse effects helve '__ been
reported in post.marketing experience:

- hyperSensitivity reactions, including pruritus, urticaria,
andswel!ir:g-ofthe lips and face

- testicular pain.
OVERDOSAGE
Patients have received single doses of PROS 

CAR :_.up to400 mg and multiple doses of PROSCAR up to 80 mg/day for
thr~e months, without adverse-,.effects. ymil further experi-
ence_is obtained, no specifiG treatment foY.1m overdose with
PROSCAR can be recommended.

Si,gnificant .Iethalitywas'observed in male-and 
female miceat single oral doses of 1500mglin2 (500 higlkg) and in female

an,9 lTa.!,e,r~ts.?t ,s:ÎngleoraLqòses ()f2~60mg/rn~ (409_ rng/kg)
andS900 mg/m2 11.0.00mglkg), r~spe.ctively. ;"_':".

-DOSAGE AND AÒMINISrRAnON
ftie réè~rirl'ended .'k5:ili9:or61¡y',QrÌc~:~,~,~~;.-" ,'~
.~RP~S~tÚpa~ ',i~la1~~rV?Wl,:9íl~jt,h~'~t:nïe-~l~: 'I

:,. ¡~Na dOS.~li~ adi..., .~nt '~;rlec,13s,s~ry fO;r patieq,t5¡ With..reDal
impairment,or for the elderly (see ClINI,ÇAL PHARMAC,OL-
.?;G,~~.~h~r7!~~..~.9.krn~erics). ';,' !~:,;
HP~,~Mf.P,H~~; ...., .' ..' ....... ;'" ....., .'.
_'.Nç);,,~09:4+'iPH_OSC";R.,_ tablets mg';,ar;e .blue;, .modified

- -: apple~shap_ed" fim~coated .ti3blets. With; ,the.,code, MSD~72~on
: ;one.siçle:and PflOSCAR onth.e¡othér::rhey. aresupplied'a.sifol_lows: 'i- '.', ..1;: _,,,; .... ,..

';:NOC:0006~007;2,:31 ;unit~of-useboltles of30 ,__:
. NDC0006'0072-58.unit of use,botiles'0f'011,
.NDe 0006~0072~28 unitdosé'pacikages of .ïoÒ. :r:

millon times the- highest ~stimãtéd- expó"sÙreUo fin-astéride
from semen of. mefl-Iaking ,5,mg/daY).t.o p(e.gnant monkeys
resulted in external genital abnormalities in male fetuses. No
other abnormalities were observed in male fetuses and rio
finasteride~related abnormalities - were obsß-rveçl _ in - female
fetuses at any do.se. .
Nursing Mothèrs

PROSCAR is not indicated for use in women:'
It. is not -known. whether finasferide is. 'excreted_in hurnan

milk.
Pediatric Use

PROSCAR is not ind~cated for use in-f:edjatf;~~-pati_~nts.

és~a~~~h:~;deffectiveness i~, P~dj~_tri~'~atj~nt,~ ~~~ve n..~t:;~~~n

ADVEFlSE FlEACTioNS

PROSCAR is _generally well tolerated; adverse reactions
usually have been' mild and transient.
4. YearPlacebo.Controlled Study

In PtESS. H;24.patients treate.dwit~ PROSCAWa:nd,1516
p.atients treated _wjth placebo were evalu~ted:-for s:afet\io_ve~ a
period of 4 years. The most frequently Fépõfteèl'adverse'rèac_
tio~$; 0í~re ;rélaf~a-t:to' 'sexüal fundion: ~.7%j57, pati,e,nts)
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related to sexual function, which are the most frequently
reported adverse reactions. "",,:',",
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NDA 20,180 SLR 018 Date submitted: August 3, 1998

Date received: August 4, 1998

MOR draft complete: April 9, 1999

Medical Offcer Review of SLR

Drug: Proscar™ (Finasteride) Tablets
Sponsor: Merck Research Laboratories

Background:
Clinical
In men with BPH, treatment with finasteride (Proscar) for approximately 3 to 6 months lowers
serum prostate serum antigen (PSA) levels by approximately 50%. It is generally accepted that
doubling the PSA level in such patients should stil permit serum PSA to be effectively utilized as
an aid in the detection of prostate cancer.

PSA is bound in bodily fluids by a variety of protease inhibitors. The majority of PSA in the
blood is bound to alpha- 1 -antichymotrsin (ACT). Another fraction is bound to a-2-
macroglobulin. The third unbound fraction has been labeled "free" PSA.

Free PSA is measurable in the blood using a recently approved (Hibritech Tandem) assay, The
free PSA assay is intended to be used with the total PSA to calculate the ratio of free to total PSA,
expressed as a percentage. This percentage is known as the percent free P SA. There appears to
be clinical utility for the "percent PSA" in predicting the risk of prostate cancer in the group of
men over age 50 years, with a total PSA between 4 and 10, and a negative digital rectal
examination. Lower percent free PSA values (12% or less) appear to indicate a greater risk of
cancer, while higher percent PSA values (18% or greater) may indicate a lower risk. Some
urologists use this index to determine the need for a prostate biopsy.

Regulatory
At this time, the sponsor wishes to add a 3-sentence paragraph to the PRECAUTIONS section of
the label, which wil inform prescribers that in men taking finasteride, the percent free PSA
remains constant, even under the influence of PROSCAR. The sponsor submits 3 reports from
the literatuel-3 to support the label revision. The exact label revision reads as follows:

Percent free PSA (free to total PSA ratio) is not significantly decreased by
PROSCAR The ratio of free to total PSA remains constant even under the
influence of PROS CAR. :(. ..C J

lMatzin, H.; Barak M.; Braf, Z.: Effect offinasteride on free and total serum prostate-specific-antigen in

men with benign prostatic hyperplasia. Brit. J. Uro\. 78: 405-408, 1996.
2Keetch, D.W.; Andriole, G.L.; Ratliff T.L.; Catalona, W.J.: Comparson of 

percent free prostate-specific
antigen levels in men with benign prostatic hyperplasia treated with finasteride, terazosin or watchful
'waiting. UroL 50(6): 901-905, 1997. . .
3panek, J.; Marks, L.S.; Pearson, J.D.; Rittenhouse, H.G.; Chan, D.W.; Sherr, E.D.; Gormley, G.J.;

Subong, E.N.P.; Kelley, c.A.; Stoner, E.; Parin, A.W.: Influence offinasteride on free and total serum
prostate specific antigen levels in men with benign prostatic hyperplasia. J.Uro\. 159: 449-453, 1998.
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Reviewer's comments:
All three literature report submitted by the sponsor support the conclusion that in men taking
finasteride, the percent free PSA remains essentially unchanged. This appears to be due the fact
that both the free and total PSA levels are similarly lowered (approximately 50%) by the
influence of PROSCAR. Therefore the first 2 sentences of the sponsor's label revision are
supported.

'ii
i

Therefore, the reviewer recommends that the spopsor's proposed third sentence be revised asfollows C. ..
If clinicians elect to nse percent free PSA as an aid in the detection of prostate
cancer in men undergoing finasteride therapy, no adjustment to its value appears
necessary.

Recommended regulatory action: The reviewer's proposed wording should be conveyed to the
sponsor as appropriate. When the sponsor formally accepts this wording, an approval letter for
this supplement should be issued. ~ () ß'~

~)J?~(~ ~~
Mark S. Hirsch, M.D.Medical Offcer -( ~ ~I l './1 9
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products l-
cc: Arch NDA 20,180
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NDA 20-180/S-018

. Food and Drug Admistration
Rockvile MD 20857

Merck & Co., Inc.
P.O.Box 4, BLA-20
West Point, P A i 9486-004

Attention: Robert E. Silverman, M.D., Ph.D.
Senior Director, Regulatory Affairs

Dear Dr. Silverman:

We acknowledge receipt of your supplemental application for the following:

Name of Drug: Proscar(finasteride) .

NDA Number: 20-180

Supplement Number: S-018

Date of Supplement: August 3, i 998

Date of Receipt: August 4, 1998

AUG - 7 1998

Unless we find the application not acceptable for. filing, this application will be filed under
Section 505(b)(1) ofthe Act on October 3,1998 iiiaccordance with 21 CFR 314.101(a).

All communcations conct:rnng this NDA should be addressed as follows:

Center for Drug Evaluation aid Research
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products, HFD-580 .
Offce of Drug Evaluation II
Attention: Document Control Room 17B-20
5600 'Fishers Lane
Rockvile, MD 20857

Sincerely,~Lana . auls, .P. .
Chief, Project Management Staff

. Division of Reproductive and Urologic

Drug Products, HFD~580
Office of Drug Evaluation II
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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